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• rLvlng at n entisfootoiy 4,1,/anAr#,ffirkrltyltif.

Allffertfinieh tirr;.itOrakci§illeir&ohgree*
''-'4o'abWkr.4l4ls4Klo4-W..o2.oV`4l*PattYo?Pl44*.thettheditqqat

•
:iiir:wlskilitrapekitraanot baudin ally miiiineib
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York Central and ,the,ldrit arellayinithe

orititinlih;OttfiVaitiepethioltiLkyfat.se 00..004t0iii44-00: 00,Atle.kOlpoilk
6tt4. 4/ 146. 111 1-kihsioNii ,,,m,to4l,2l Realwo/% 111111,i,:',.Ainiusloylk.onlys.trilimpluut,tlEhOlat'hefoieni tiff-

,st gBll2/14110b0h411**4c!eittfot ljti*iittOitt for
11411•21R9)latolcreiiiiinistITipijitill*ATJCROeritr'
'lA%kp,kis
• ,•'l'he iichgte ip Abe, liritishadougt ofpobliudits;
.1, oti the 19th: rOfersinolslto, 414410 S of

searCh-question, was esooeslingly and de-.
yold,hr /dieter. ' We'think it frill,be R2leng
3 idl3fngttem,ittokindly feelings ssapresitedini4his
'debate tosiaids America, beforli the

•
411'.lutd,',Oartiiirvt get into a qtitirrit seureh has to'

• bitdecided byforce of STMO. r
- lave vbt-yetrreceived four: tefogrispbbicce• -
, dit4iiit'frOrk tendon: Ait 15061114,1y4, do

'sioatiiik*,faitte4annstsnie the fact to °rivaled).-
'• .irs.C.the;nesther;at Bt. Johaa,itiManiffilli dd
• cluoleand Ahe'eleftients seem itildclonsfo the.'

priiiicros; the' ileetn. 1n charge ui'
• te 11%4zit ttlitOkift:.'ot ;

1;0 rePorted at NestOrleatie .betireet?,•-71 1dritanison,of tire Truerifelti,linci
_:'of AIM- Crionst(e,' the lorksldantSerp4dy-

sroundedrtifurtot kyUed ogtri ght, as

Theiinistlneillasseteni-for —,,the lastMonti short!'4;41 of.trinniy:twaveisels, with 'Atn- aggregaAe of
doss of •over eight hundYed thousand 'or'

thoeorre?poraling morth.oNtisl4rei:Bonsjoar;the
total of 109goir within the' rpoti gri:ot=• 9se'th4 Land igiltiTs74lbOtngAii tante4•''kt-'''

Tlia_veiy• wrrespdhderd, ;of tholtari‘
York-Evening' Post' telegrisp,a-io 'thaf Journalthat ifs; OarnstoOk,"tho'agent,or
bag made a _sale offisien,of. stoanseraof the'
tJottius - tine) to the Preniik ";Gsiiernsiamst-i foi' I,10:01/te05• ,:s
t.ru, 'the.,rsoe,oyer Abe .oautmiletrutie,•=titiretto,

• ',:7lO'rA: Temple -`and--Lalfeet;theedkviothifoilis,An tikells;itraight kOptc:'
A„ Pli4d4iiiii(;l4l4ifter -Ai/Soria a,collision,

oft'Qs" ?*pid Niltltike".iciutoriey;A.,,P. Smith:
OfYgoing to but:'

. 4taint; she intoTortiPii ?,
Gar readirciellthegrattfteticOliflii4lhaf4oy:

error Parker has depottifed•Olti talented •
to'l4rfstatin,':Divid.:Webstii,"iteOCierelastiner, fx

'roode.:AAfte:Otituniptwesith,
flop 91(4 lidely-upposluted

• 1iiii15.44-.,ta.slloAAerirtuid direoforudylAturatithor of
acelebrated import in favor of the Leentnifitiiiiiod-'atituldoneMsfreiniithe isereeltfois -IyAttit

"jaostai,,ilitt`l44olf(6l6lll:o4lol3l)t.
' }rays =Bath into itithl.9.Batia4::_iiiiose ,wlniAs'

itt#te :endorsing •{Llioomiltann, fare'
quits as well pildio esteem as these who do, andan or4r to orjoy it A are.not massesfly obliged to

, into pair- n
..Both branohea of<City-emittoilfinet in,.;"sioisiorit-

tion yesterday, and made the foiiiiiing:si?lisOtioni
ofagleam tdr. TletiryB.M. lliikenbras, Rlginees•Thiler Ny'Orksc aid iltfgesse M Chsistoplier,torn'.
zutssiener, City ;Property. ; SuisequentlniaCom:
mon'Colinell, on motion of Mer Gordon; resolution;
"fern adopted to celebrate tho N'ational•'Anni:
versary in an .unpretending way bY
-tae arc- on of Indepondeneeread. .The Bohol
trots oniled:tsO,WOO! faitiohiiirsirer, hi the Corr:Dor Council;to,
provide Joonsio in the public- sq turreiiand •to-ring
;the chimes-JAI Christ ,Obarch, SteStophinPoinrul,
Ot..Potero, on theexprees condition that itabould'110V-00St thehtty biot,ecdtseqpill4;:fitil,
goticitt.lTM noodi s'o as hi bit% „the, boll,,tinginE
dotmsratio, and theprofessional pleying paid hr.'
`Ts think iranybody should - be- paid it firth('
time•bonored Servants Of' the ,people iiho him
plsycd theso chimosio lanny pall on theglorlotri
3'on • •, • -

Dr. JohnRoberteeb, adietingnielted scholar and
roost est tinsblo gootlcsuene,!l untive,of.-Footiand.
'hut T òr I,lle lilettwenty .years-a..resident of-Adis;sleiphie, died yestentayi at themature age of 'Tdpo'ilmount of duties; reoeived:it thePhilidetphia--.Dnehim 'manse dtTiliCiha ip9iii4
316§,017. Dui year in Jhe,./11111313. month-therc1(0.4but454,721.:received; -the "merelionts4•theisip:tiding book their-goods stored
order ttn:•telisk edelititagu`of 'the liriff of, t3,57.
',web' wept toto:ayikatiori on the- Ist ofiheifitilinty of June, 1858,, the, duties._ anionnte a. inthe' eggiegite to 5376,421.

D eta months ,

,•,irteg the'dret' six month) of 10.8.tfieie have.of:vessels the port Of.Phitak-itelplife:'This dumber ehows a felting 06‘11,0tho corresponding peritatinflOn.ef:* little wortthen twenty-perdent.'Al'l"the .131at11io deb ti:
,show a shun!! v (toeless!) of, thesridene,eoof coin-hitereet his suf-0914nilie byifiii:,94anoial panto than .any °tilesinterest,:: .1 • '

t.APPOINTMENT pie Titlt "apvititstpp.
`,.tk-vro...yTuniiurt, En" of this,city; , to_be:Commissioner: to- revise the ,pelial. 'gpay'7 ,of:lPennsylvania, in pike -of' Hti:-,CtaitinsBcc LMV,, yho resigned after- :his -appoi4V

moat as Resident Itt Matey
feiso ins

riohlit*poste is.a deserved, recognition oftuncommon legal ebility;:sailinelittegiltys.od
feefl4edithodoxyln polltics. Mr. WEIII8Ti7 111;
Trall-tiYiee appointed District Attorney thl
county, first by„tion., Jplll.l and
solanii by Onamimali,(the
two. distinguished -Attorraya':Gebtal—plt
Gcms_rpor 'S.iturni; and'Jiir'ttVe iliahe !eon. 'dii#tedthe attended! to-theonerous Antlers' of that arducitill and iiitettib4posiplon, unaided andalone. AsAnyui andtlgr.,w-Eoirzn is universally esteemed,
and hitrapkointinent 'will be hailerwith. plea:sure by koala *ot. friertda.-. What,renders
al.s. spin:Ott:tent most significant, ;however,,
Si the' feet ',that Mr. WAmarmiiyis,Mi:Ok„tlie.
IlaPOpiOcratsto the...tafe,tO 'denounce the
Lecompton fraud ; and thin position' Se has

maintained'0 VIE?‘ ideientMootnent.050ernor Jute not regurdedhiefidelltr -toPrinclOPiatid-h!s fesrloas .00PeaitiOrt:te great.,vtiitt" liar to hia'!fkica. •Sses'
venture to predict that he will never be' (hasp,
poir itadju -

01!;,trii;tibi16-4.'illiit,'sot* ocWifdtbe t320 0 0 J. 0 HEA
who arpandfdatd for ClOngierfri

ltej... is ',said.,to, lavevoted .11irrPAOKERi.' eWe. itto.4l:ootirki:"looltA -on ifilrfeoficf;'':aiid toe no'eright ; tosnt4rFo;fol:baf itaminnoll:ai a. Republican-11Noon:to ba-elocted in -that district, dknowo!,
110 irci'l;l4fOligior t97tijoii‘lp
Coylifriias ,tflan Colonel, MoozugAo.l

notbe Is 'iritolledtno:ah
0,0 eithere-llo,rfllimork-for. ..):tis „Stateallitto'llme,linty

niar coosidoralloil...lioe.,'ioll-*lll.'Olijio to :Alta 'At -ill' •becatiga he
voted for PAokii,df ho did iiite'for
.33310 t have done Wotty):l lilikwoliO not knowhat 44p4:,i49?1:40n0 to fortelt
:'lheg iDkoopin oranpgannsylvonlon.-...,

64.,,Ztii-i)uit;il3gtOn.::SiniosponlOnt ()O ACaßCgi~ai,S~yeatcrday stated, on theauthgiity.
of kg9RPotnan now in Washington, that the-

Poittril Vas the'writercertiVti#l.olW;itt4b-iniiiinlplYnipeareit: in.somrof Our papers, presontipg tbik-ilarnis•of
ItottrtAft:#l:l'4l4pyin;
xrr's that the chargole instontirod; rnd-

not ivittfitt 7romonthspast' • tr,cheerfullyt,glveafty-Pottz.tpsthis opinntnnift corrbOt-tlngl4ji'ror intowhic
fa sflkbbi his info:Vint, . ,

4/.l;s • . . •

A. 'VIRGINIA ttLTRA. IN DISTRESS

One of the most ultra friends of Southern
institutions, "slavery included," is Hon. Jour'
Lwrcnan, ofVirginia. He gives no quarter to
those who dial ,with himilmaking his own

standard arbitr#D4.nd inaitit#K that all,who
agree with him; iii
ing t. his Pittlstl p osoph no,

,. • -Slf
served in Olnigte. oBonin Year.t whero'till"iiol7/Tit •
champio

c

nship of Vidreme pro-slavery notions,
and the most remoreeless proscription of all

who did not do the same, ho returns to Vir-
ginia; and beenmes;through-lisfriol4o,li-cant
dirlatefor .Oeforner before the Democratic
StateOnpiation. bfrVitie-IPliosell''ffelrliinOr'l6d,' end `inno-
thing es, `ratelidilf‘as Ffoi Hie liberal"course
on nll.4tisCIcatlenk Ontritriil and "external pow
lloy~: But he H.Overiinr?.4 Course in support of

...gopnlar Sovereignty capped
Ake-climax of 'll9,Nras an Abe.;
litionist-nmenemy,of the South, and unworthy
ntille? confidence.- of :Virginia:, 'A lit? 'dia.-

nOveryi"ihoweVer,!.klanes r. Lwronria in-,a
dllenOti,‘trikit shows hour"careful'

pnitltc:inen shouldbe In tiklnilnisition.', The
DetnecratiO joirrnals areen,agony 9f ex=
planation Aswe,gather from a reference to

0101"10fieS tq li-Lcqtemliorat7 jonrnal,.it ap-
-Poo7L.tliate 41104ley.'HritutrAlurrNwtt; Setif&
onto in Aligtlfitkl£47; delivered taVriddr9so at
tierington, rirginia;. briferifthrePistfilin
efetrottbat of tkli
tioli othriikirYlittreiteAliftinhif ''A short
Sig after' his . :this add-rose, the

others,wh,so 'ramie
are also:anneicd,adslressed .following
10tAr `l.Lls23ynoiYa' flopt.-1;1047:::"‘Dni,n,StrigTko node ,fln.bavballevingl thatyerg, by, yriicfn the
-Riiiiklinloblifyliflivlm ofthirrenicival of tharia--
gro "mutation IrcineWlisforri; Virginia,- Wei not
anty,able,tqltNtialt4werablery And that Ite.publica-
Aon or,tll.teirkto hring thepnblio,m_ind to a correct
etradlinn that' moniontonk question, request
lint'youlrillfarnfahus ifit'll-a fill statement of,
that argument 'forthe-Intik' 41'- `: 11‘ Our de-
sire iLtelaye the wholo,,argunient.in faitr`of the
.370n0fitl0TYP.19`lentlid"t9tboantblie hva,perepion-
nit and."9onoffiliad form Andb bevinSthatveur
• vitinftsbrinofOnlY-foiciAte:bie ; and
lhat.thayarentesented which tan-.
;110tgirtiigat.',3BllBll:l )t offence ro'everilhosii :who.
are the most.fistidionsand molting oWerll subjects
havtsg any donneotion with ,thesubject of slavery,
Wolfing that' badisposed cheerfully to
dowdy with-our •riqueat loon expressed

Tory respeotfully:your obedient sorvanta.
B. ,ldcfl 3199reeJoinatarcuortDaviii P. Our-

riamiltenßaker/ S. IL ,soyJtlirfReholli;lal 4*r, .7"taity Fut-
ler, Jr.': D.
-,4The'RemlienrY-ltuffner. D D."

account 'of Dr.`litriiirEit containssome
options passages. Mr. -Havorion in, his it&
drealr,Onto speaks a e .„coneideration,
ulnaethat Mirrer7l4a *Melons institution, and.
cSuet reinPvid," liege , :

otWest.Virginia steer our course in
softomiddle. way,"and :seekto remove' the

alegue of slavery from our limits without incurring
the charge of ultraabolltionismon the,one hand,
,er /Indira` 'pretelaviryista; or wheteyer it ITIIIIIII,Prr,the other.P'pagial,

Ailtbat we ask' ofour Eastern brethren:ln re-

trd to,thisi matter, is,,thakif Western Virginia
all oat" for, law-to remove slavery from her side

'4'lE6 BlueRidge, Best, Virginia shall not refuse
"hercontent bromine the measure may:notbit'lialata-toleto berself,"'page 10. '

' •
'

And then. on; the subject ofNirginia's dealine
n general prosperity as te.fitate, he.proceeds

What has done this,work of desolation ?_..Not
nor'ornienion:of ttdetti, civil

eacleslastioalbrie tglaireiv." * * It is in
.the last leriod ofien-'yeanofrom 1830 to 1840,
.:bst- .041 consumingplagge ofelavery has showntn:worst.' effect.'" in. the old Southern. Mang,"
lege 14: .,•

Thertitte clineofthe unexampled emigration
that no branohntindfistry flourishes; or can

tourist' amongne so long as slavery if established
by law," page 17.. ....._-

' What a pity thatso rioh-ond so lovely a land
hoqlo glinted withllds yelforo favor and this

made. vomit,'" "Jieo 32,"
• • Northern:farmers and * look upon allVirginniia ,so,-ant,infeeted,country—oun.ao 1T 110

- •vi • ••• • •
" t/ 1001'Partir west of the Allegheny, upon

•!•beohti and its navigable.waters, where her want
if roads and dispntafiend'tilles did least injury,
'n. them, too; the, eonosive 'touchAf slavery has
)eci shown itepanborone peg° 30,- - •",

Thisevent took:place-a little,more than ten
19n,VS.ago' , and: it forms a 'curious comment
)Pon the 7violent‘profeaalonw otMr. LETCITEit.
•tiidtiiaschool at the present hour: Iffe_sheulo
Ulce to kiiim'VliethefiiiylE4l;eackoptimite,
Ivan -the- North, has ondore'ed more ultra
loctrine,s ,than these 1 Thp .gueetioi ia,
i:Veih§r„ii.Li.rouEs eau explaln

fiihemaAe.the successor ofHaztair
We donnot think -that this would

lc:quite as harmonious and 'as filth:4'Uß When
~het. mantle of lonzl JAY' fell - ,upon the' sboul-
lore of JoaN MARSHALL. WO Shall ivateliihe
weiregt ofthe etrugglet apd so will the Rich
:ncipd'Etiittirei; LIS will appeai from the fol

- .

----ft-Wilk not do to,aall Leteher's connection'rith this abolition leoture ' courtesy' and an
Andisatetion:' If Mr. lostoher did'endorse this
~:rimphlet; „bisection was cool and deliberate, his-
adgtneakmatured, and his convictions must have
leen rebelled. His subsequent years of loyal
ad laborious service' were spent with the honors
nd rewards of-partyin view, while his alleged'
4017sena5nt ofcoot

abolitionism must have
.'men With the Coot and deliberate exerolee, of ma-
.' urtid judgmefit;" - ' -

•

, Itlght.eblrlittatton-Alfandonedby England.
-..The'Wnshington Union cd.,714 1.Y'l says
.--,".the Now York'Heraldwhollyzafinpprehenas

he notual.Posilloir of the Cabinet' In this
miter Tksy kit6i given irp with:

yet.afty" r'eairee; Ae• of visitation;, the,
vhdlereentroieriy heirigg heedalready oompletoly
:toed by the,receipt of the Berl of Malinos,bury's
Impact* t 6 Lord ' Neider;of tho 11thalt., at 'the'o6ptultatint State.",'

<Hugttuj¢uu-;Wuiui
This ef_( 2 1 Yvotortog:Plo:o,o,,, at the,floss of

Warrior's Itidge,,has,.for ,many years, attracted
htt,...attention. of those; In pursuit ofpleasure or

Aealth:' aheloenery inshevicinity is remarkable
ii its roiitaatio beauty, while the oelebiated'medt-

,inat' chtireeter of the waters" Ode to, the,. attrao:
tons ,The,extentuvehotel-bulldlngc

gad improvements :oreeted by - etiiar ISIII-'
':former.rprititere(theLintreei tionse',.,l9eeau cordially

• coonl+rllend the,precont tible,,superintendeneY .toifloWtirite Wisb_to °soap° from the'heat and bustle
the. city; to enjoy quiet and"cool comfort The

iuntingdow. Warm 'Springs le-Under the manage-
ment ofMr.Jlerd,and jsas dagirable a pleoeuf• re-
teat.;ae eau,. be therid anywhere- in.the interior

:4f,cur iliate; •

4De9,th of an Aged Citizen.
-)Mr.vhfiolthet-hicDonough,,-.0 old and. highly

!Siltfetned- bitiken, of - arid 'for .maity
',Pears a resident of the old district oftLe Northern
'Liberties, dire on, T.nesdg. evening, nt ;the rag-
',lence of his`Boa; J. E. MoDoneigh: .11e,woe a
!native of England, anst was the foundir of theFund oil -he-City of
L')natin,"'llnd numberof years cane presi•_

piriutiii hie burl.'
ttoialaltindon;aoreralof our promiuont artiaana
IttlitemeiiV'tii,, the'lobittnglgiassfand picturetriune.
luisitiore eet4ed their apVieritleaiittiii to him, and
came lo',Philfidelphlit *llll'lllM. ~Itrhk in bud-

• -•nett, I to turn she andreg. the erne,
mental decorations of the Interior of the- ,i'valitut,:t
itleit"TheisticIle -retired' front business come
depable„niefressionnbahilitiest,he opened an cost,

detnYin.tnisoity,and for some five years devoted
61 attention to-loaChing- in , its various branches.
Ho was universally reispoolea;and died.atthe••
unusedage:of:9li years.. . ,

Tan BnounttenTErmarcqua, --This greatbens.
' et'comeeolT tide evening, at. Wainut.stroet Them,
tie, with .11 ilve-act--oomedy, alively coniedletta,

reeitation and a tine tribleay. by -the Kel-
ler trania The apti open , and seats

2 .• . . •

oan:l3eleoured;Trit4pat extra oharge...daring this
atter ~Abrilliaat sneers antloipated.,

TisikKaLLEn Titotitz,--Thti -new perfortntineee
ere iii?nd `oiliilly-cattraotlfd,:irill It is hoped;by

;;aiatlY:--(th'ough notbytti:exped!,d,) that. Mr.Kel.
tar *llt!lie`abiti bit:letatt; y 4 'another week at the
Aroh-streetTliestre,-,

PaoatsfreptConagtvre:--ThoAoadottiy of 8111810,
where the gerpssseitt ,Coneorts,oro now going on,
is ifell74teided...e*ety evening.:-It la the beat
: 1/2,elitiltted.:Pliee of piablio amusement now open in

-

BALE OP NNE COLLINS STEAMERS TO FILINCO....
TWashington sf.hilyl.—,-Iloarn that Mr. emestoole;
*goat for 13oIttni ',VCo., hitsroterned from Europe.
t4.1 1141/u coktreetimi'with .the Fienoh Government;

ittli Parties in Fronde, for the sale of the three
oollfuesteamerejor the. sum of $1 000 000. This
Hill, 6Y course, enlarge `:the Postmaster Geeetel'sIseritOm. In onetraatlng for ocean mail serviee.—:t°tt:-/ Y^ Pelt.

ACKNOWLEDOURNT.—The ease of distress nottood
• „in ottr. loolll canines y'esterday, of the unfortunate

family'OfTies*9lbian,"Who died"suddenlyfrom
the atieeis of hehiat are*.days ago his eliolted
at this riffles; .thefollowings aotariljutions for theirreiief c, If. Franoisons, aFrieed; 50 cents.

.r• Diartingetait Ciatraot.:-9nlirrainesday after.noon's Intelirgeni and worthy lad; the Son•of*r 'Robert, ldeOullotigbi,awell•keown oltisen of.
atid, an "itfirrOl orthe Piaaa, whilst

hathing'ip t.hi(ThilaittrO; near geed•street wharf,
iwasaceittentallY4rarriied., The sudden:hlor falls
tint' crushing weight upon thefamily, whose .at-
feetlons;were2-irrapped pp in the lad. The bedi
of the 'deceased'WASconed 'yesterday 'afternoon.coroii:l*so tntineit,'Wholl aTCt'dlatwee randertai in neaardandowith .the (sate; .•!..;

All the of cere of' the Item expedition are
sow - , •

•

:

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM 6$ OCCASIONAL.”

Correspondence o.f, The Press,l,
-yfacturtttroti, July 1, 1858.

Pair. Boeltall**lll'pz6, f-.,-vinit to Bedford this
pain*. You may rely`

on thigh GOY'. Aga will heir hint company, nand;
JudgfAllaok Will;chnie-ntoninfterwards. General'.
G.,totbeone of the cortege, main
'to hitilvoraore t44*Siede itileiop the one hand,'
and to defeat Kennard onthe, other.

Strange news from ! The papot called
theOhba& Union, started- 6) break down Don-

anit,conduetrid 'alternately'by-Leib; Grund,
/6 Co., has deserted ! The ,editor, Mr. Sonde, on
the ?7tll of June, announced his hostility to the
renVillWorlitetiglat in rweeries'of very-able artt-'
cles.\;' Grind-name to Oblong° and found things in
suck.a. mate. that 10fleddl,despiiir. Then he oame
;here,thin ,to Philadelphia, and you may;real as-,,
eared, unlegi lie le iaah'emit abroad; With. a good'

*lll' eipoie-thciwheleOentern,
litio'hailan,li by no Meant; 'enamored of drund.
Ae%ie'quite-816k of Mtn, andfinds'hlm a' Sad,bad

:!Pollt.icit wax warm -la,Vlrginia ; has
.the inslden:treek. ~Mr. ,Letcherovho wants to be
oavornorAm4he autl-Wiaa,platform and who re-

;he anti Wise feeling, hihotly opposed.
Eie . 11:uffriai soratio; in Whloli appears that he

_

woe a good Abolitioniat In 1847, doefthim no good
Whittave47.' '

, .

. donhVthat a Mr.
Bkaoh,i.aiid:Witl ?Pylori both' of Philadelichia,' I

~ ,Weitt.-Abglana. mon without the 'sllghteii
-121;Ilarillpliqcoling,l.and:lhe mod n relative' of
Morels:Ty Tdueey, have coined:enormous pronto out
of the eon! ageney,,, 'Tkey.are..now the factors of
Dr Hintesiall they were of Idi..Tyson, .and sell
`the:obit to the agent, isiatiiing enormously from,
the 'They got the oyster', and the agent
gets the shells
~Nitured Strickland, of West Chester, the Oldes

, etrli...hittereekenetpy: of Mn,Buohanin-in Cheater,
.county, baeltedby,SenntOn4igler, smother.*fee .

'Of the P ident and,a youn • an called Men -
ghan, are anxious in make faior with Mr Tiu-
blianan by opposing John Hickman for. Congress.
`Strickland and Bigler liaie corresponded' Volumi,
ribilsly' on this point. "'Tint the President is sick of
ledsoriptiOn.'He ' will not approve this war upon
Mr. Hickman,and innnot give Striekland'anothq.

,officefer his: ver-seal, quiet and'oat-like ea His,
in thisAnotter.:-He,.sees, that if his old'-doei
,:Chesterare to be,encouraged in this the
example .:will, extend to his old friends in. Lan-
°esker county-'7" oyes: 'the border." The °heater

odeo-holdera and office-seekers, here and
elselvivirirclilfget orders to let Hickman alone.
41e Jai:"dainpirMili'onstonier."
If thelnalitniter?Mien froni-Oregon are, trite,

you may-rely on It that the three neli.regiments,
erdered,atthe last session of Congress,•trill all be
smiled. out. •

_ OecialostlL:

iNTERESTIpia, pALIFQIU

VAOltAlpiTO,Juno 4,108
Ookinel Potarsi--Eieer Sir iliviog beena dom.,

btant ieniisiforlour 'joUrnal slime ire first issue,
and.being re Pennsylvanian and ti
Ithink Wray duty to forward you a paper 'that is
,published in Bak Francine, called ;the. Globe, and
which is theorganof,hir„ californiaSana-

Mi.; end Mr Washington,, collector of the, port.
This paper sometime :hack .was.a . strong; vigt
tint -'committee' advocate, and andorsed all of,
-their iworeedings; chiefly instrumental
in 'denting" the .whole:Republioart ticket 'in that,
city. i At-that time; and ever 'ainercit has de
nounced all who differ from theLeoempton clique
in this State, - Yon oanjudgis'whet influence it has,
with the Democrats of thisStatei and elpecially,in
Sacramento, where_ tbey4taye, only- seventy-five
sobseriljers..;We harem:ee three thowiand Demo-
orate here; bit veryfew of their stamp—.We eau
'beat.Leconipton twe'to one,andttllsides know it.
'As' itlain this city, se it all oiel.thiStete—the
.proportion against them is the same.

'Now, rhoPei-for S,otri own orediti'and the ,credit
pipetbelovedPennsylvania, youwill notice the con-
tents ettisi.orte ortwo articles rrhich:r send
Makeyour feel yegt..power--isrush the adderba-
neath your feet..-. „ - , , • -•

We haie at present a great excitement_ln thip
State EverY, day miners by the hundreds, arrive'
frith the mountains on their wayto newEl pd.
rado-of .Eritsor'S I think, frem the facts I
;:have; that the hegira will takefrom thie. State, by
next July.oriAtiguet, setae thirty or forty theusand
pimple.. Theexcitement Is likewhatit Was iuthe.
States In 1848and '49 ; since :then /have been in
imuntry;butthisnever before have 'I seenootoltcommotion about gold Alecoveries., We' will osesome Iwo or three thousand from hero. Everybody
silth-a loose foot is ready for the start all,kinds
of business are at a stand still:, / am,: told by a
-teamster ,that one theitiond miners 'are leeVitil
Owns Valley:, that wages for labor are running
up,--already having geneup two dOllll7B-8 day, and
thakoven, with inereased pay hands wore mato.
The new discoveries, you are aware, I presume, areupon Eraser's river, in the British settlements.
' . ' ,Truly yours, , J. P.

By_refereuce to our advertising columns, itwill
heseen that the following mutations, and forma.
Huila of bu`sineas firms in this city are duly an.
nounced- There can be no doubt thaethese semi.
annual changee induce 11,- healthy oireulation in
Ma aggregate ofour business fermis. They at once
berald.and indicate preparation ,for, future en.
terprisb, and which; taken in connection with the
fact that the present season exhibits about anaverage number:of these changes, vire J.bink may,
in some degree at least, beregardid as anauspi-

.edoes omen, of,thfuture.
Among the new enterprises announced, is the

opening of liferebtn and domestic Dry floods com
mission hones in New York, by Messrs. STIJAIIT 4t,
linornnn, of this city, to be conducted under the,
firm of GEO. Ti . igiunlyr & CO. . • '

Thepartnershipbrrotofern pasting under the
firm ofSmith .& Ringo has been dimoired by mu-
tual cogent ; the business of, the- house (Jobbing
fanny goods) to be, conducted In future at the,

stand,No. fitt South. Fourth street, under the
firm of.K. 4.. SMITE IC BrICIMER

'' the members
of the new,. firm being Harvey J. Smith and
Jonathan 111 Smith - .• •

„Tiro hardware tipsiness heretofore carried on by
Messrs. Lownn &Sort, No. SOS North Third street,
has Aeon. yielded, in,favor.of Messrs. (Jorge P.

Ab'her y, and John 4.,Neff, who will conduct the
taisiness in fntore tinder the firm of AIIBEY

The house of-PARRISH lb BRAMMAIV, heretofore
. ..

engaged .in the Well and :WindowPaper business,
has been• dissolved, the heotheee of the firm to he
settled by either of the late partners. The busi-nose will be earned on in future by Mr. SAMUEL

MesSrs. Thomas 4..0ar1110 and Chariot! G. Ewing
have entered into a no partnership for tho impor-
tation and sale of, watch materiels, at No, 36 S.

it'reo,:thketyle,of the firm to be OARLILE
,MrEdw,ard,B. Wolf has been admittedto an

interest Ahe:lousiness of Messrs: L. le P. lino.

4.l4r:Tilf F, MUIVIIY:ongs ed in themanu•
fletnio of Counting-bonse.Stationory and Blank-
bOAS,at.No. 1120 Obestnut street, bas associated
with Win two sons, Harry F. .Murphy.andCharles 13.111urpby, x

The'fain of
.

d L Love has been, dissolved,
the Sitsinesi of the, tato ASIR to banontinued by
Mr.istisoi . _

The copartnership existing between. Mears.
Sanuel.ll:ShiPlay and Sponger 11,11azard has
elan..been dissolved, the business (commission DryGoode) to. he oondueted in future in the name of
ratinertrox 8: Ilurctimson at No. 106 Chestnut
:Weer

Nioportnnishiiiliasboen form4between Messrs,
William'groabolz,+ortilt oily,and Philip nisch•mann,of Paris, under the name,of NM ofinosnorz

CO for the purpose ofconducting a general im-
porting and oommission business, both in, libila•
delplitaand Paris.

Theheneo.of Marplo, McClure, #, Co. has boondissolved, oither of Um firm being authorized to
use the name of thefirm in liquidation.

A. nowfirm for Importing and jobbing goplery,
entitled htcceet•nr, BROTRERpit BREWSTER, has
boon fornaed by the aisoolation of Messrs. Hugh.
B. MoCeuley, Daulol W. McCauley, and Ohorlop
0. Braivstor tho businese to be conducted at No._
23 North "Fourth street.

The copartnership heretofore existing between
Benj. W. Tingley, Clement Tingley, Jr., and Benj.
Tingley, trading under the firm of B. W. TINCILEY
& Co., lias,been' dissolved Ity mutualoonsent the

bebusifiosa to settled by either of the partners.
. .

Mr. Otallizar TINGLEr, Jr., announces that he
centirate 'the Stack-brokering business at 37

South Thtid-stroot,
4,,copartnership. has also been formed by the

first and Met named of the above firm assoolating
,with them .11fr. . Alfred English; the..style of the
firm to be ToeLav,ENQLIAII, do Co.; thebusiness,
Dry Goods Commission ; plata) of carrying it on,
No. 2d south Vront street.

The Cloth business heretofore condi:toted by Mr.
Charles J. Ellie, will be continued in future under
the 'firm of CitAuLts S. Eiaxs k, Co., Mr. Ellis
having associated with himselfJ. Truaras
The Intimate rnlations long existing between these
two 'gentlemen should make their iresont united
effort'an agreeable one, at least.

Mettsrs. J. T Audenreid and Jacob M. 1101013101
barn entered into acopartnership, under the style
of AUDI:N.IIEID k Emmett, for the purpooa of car-
rying on the 'CORI business, at Callowhill-street
wharf. '

A firm for the transacting of a general Dry
Goodscommission business hes been formed, under
the, style of Prtorumart.or Wstts, the partners
bcfni!, Messrs: Theodore Prothingliam and Kirk B.
Wells.
' We' shell 'extend 'this list as The notices ereI;andedinto us, from time to time. '

The steainshiti Cahawba " will hereaftor xci
ceivo her Havana mails by moans of a steamboat,
so as to-avaid detontibn at cluirautitie.

TtiE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Antaracting4r.en.AVashlngton. •
eatire Territory of

New Me,2-toc,,hw.thw) obnatituted anew lend
that:: Alii,PAlkittgOkliffbout: appointe4 anrSeYiljr-broncht lotqq

Ofb`ab., filttctelitffteitiftireatioa..alitttlaifit,'46.,part;
tieularly Maitre: Vaileft.,':[c,`.

TlieBartirtati WittershidtiMtaisterfrom Elaiden
ttnd tuts lifekented hiiefedentiale.
:Joseph & Wilson is acting Commissionerof the

Land Office in the absenee of Mr. Ilendrioks, who
has-gone to Indiana; • • -

- •
Lieuteicant=tlenetcl SOott has tettWashington

!for hie headuarters,
Monsieur Belly has arrived

U. S. Mail ContrActs.
WASHINGTON, Jitly. I.—A contract has been 0011-

eluded by the Navy and Poet °Moe Departments
with thePacific lldaq Steamship"Eompany for oar-
!ling the malls between Astoria land Panama,at
8848,250pper amen*. s .

W. 11. Dandge has telegraphed to the Post Mae
Department thathe has made anarrangement
the Telmar.topea Company ,tinder the extension to .
the let of Odebet, 1859.

From _the South,
WASHINaTOII, July 110 New Or BUM pnpere

received "by mail 'state _that the owners of the
steamship Catawba-have made-arrangements to
repolve Abe Havana mails and_ passengers by a
ateanishipirom that port, re as to avoid the deten-
lion of the Catawba at quarantine on`reaohing
New York. ; • • • , •

;The Savant:lntlRappbliean, of yesterday, has:n
letterfrom Tampa-Bay; dated the 24th nit., which
istoita that fotir prominent clilsone were hung the
night previous by the Vigilance Committee. , •The
oorreptnoss of. thereport !it questorted,

Deipatc.heit froiluMexlco
WAsratrorow, July.l.--Despatolies mere recoil,

ad to•day at the gex.ietui legation, but they are
silent on the sebjeot Of the Amerioan minister de-

mending and receiving his paseporte. Such a re-
port was, howeverrourrent .et the capital.' Our
Government his also received adriCes, but their
'contents have not yet transOred.. The civil pro.
Gooding) were,oentinued against theforeignerswho
refused to prToontrlbutions okthelrpruperty, and
those Who' the Federal authorities were
ordered' to.leave thecapital: Several-Austrian and
German residents, together. with Americans, had
sought iiroteetien from MinisterForsyth..

,Appointments
WARutepxox,,July .1.---Cnristopner is:anon:l nas

been aPpoitrd-reueivor of publio riioneyo at Hen.
'dercon. and . .Tocoph lieplcins,,atMarys.
illol California, to tho °Mee af receiver.

.

'Ts.there naother Disgusted Governor of Kan
pas ompng us T-,lteportedßeni,lnatlon of Goy
Bolivar. '

BT. Lours; July dempatilh-from Leaven-
worth, 'dated the 28th ult., 'received -by United
State expreee.to Boonville, stye iethattherewell-
grounded report in circulation to the elect that
Gov.-Denver intendeiticafing the Oubereatorial
chair soonafter the oleetion in August next. The
reasons which .havo' prompted bie &Militia), to
determine on such -0 eattree are not stated..,

Appoinithen!py,Govcrnor Pitcker.„ .

liannisenne, July, I.—Governor Psalter 'bee
appointed''Dliyid Weheter, of Philadelphia, as 'a
Commissioner. to revise the .penal code of the
Commonwealth, in the plain, of.the Hon. Charles
B. Buckalow, letely,appointed. Minister to Eons=
dor.. ThS Commission now consists of Chief Jun-
Akio LfriVja, Attorney General Knox, and David
Webster.

.14e1,ne:Dentoc.ratic Convention.. .

• Ponv,AND, July J.—The State Democratic Con
vention, in seietan yeiterday at Augneta, nomina
ted Manasseh H 'Smith for Governor
• Resolutions :Nero adopted strongly ondorsing theAdministration. .

The _Ratirond Conyention. • •
[By the American Telegraph Company.]

Corr.tuo, July 1.--Theltailroad Convention for
thaadjustment of the differeaces between the Erie
and Central Railroads hoe adjourned. It was re-
solved .that the .New York and Erieroad ber re-
quested ,to advance the passsenger rates to the
prices previous tie the raduotion till the 15th of
July. Idr..Moran,' thapresident of the Erie .RailL
road, protested against the yes 'lotion, and, declared-
that the company was not bound byysthe nation of`thti Confontion. '

PhiladelphiaSchooner sunk.
(By the Aniericau Telegraph Company.]

Basiort; -July" I...2—The eabooner-Tclumpb has
,been- sunk off Cape Cod by a iollialon with the
schooner B. F. Smith. Both vessels were first
Phtladelnhia:loaded with coal for this port. The
orow•of the Triumph was saved; eicept the cookJames Hawes. - •

.-
•

ligonott,. July it evening.--The _wreek of the
*almoner Triumph has been' "towed into Orleans.
The cook; who was supposed to he lost; was "found
on, board.

- • :.The Telegraph Fleet.
[Perth. American Telegraph Company'sLine.)
Sr. 3.011NR. N. 8., July 1., A AL—Wealber Ie

beautiful and 0001, wind west. •
No signs of the telegraph fleet yet.

Neon-Arrival of the Telegraph Meet.
[By the Arpericau Telegraph Compant)

POST" July I.—Thelatest despatches from St
Johns report that no intelligence has boon reedy
1.4 of the telegraph fleet.

Pnropa Outward pound

itanfra, July 1.,-The steamer Europa, from
Boston, wend Ragged feland at 1 o'clock, and
will be here thin evening. •

'
"'

The Thiel et New Oriehme
NEw ORLDANS, Juno 30.—1 n tho duel 'between

vr-tuavrcrcent, zoo tutcyr STavaahgoraw7
Mr. Hannon, of thp Trice ~./Zgto,. and Mr. Gib-
wounded.

Race between Flora Temple and Lancet.
BALT/MOILS, Julyl.—ln the MO over the Can

ton Course, this a rernoon, Flora Temple was tri
umpbant, boating Lancet in three straight hoots
The time was 2m. 30 sec , 2m. 29 am, ana.2m
33 sea.

Army Orders Relative to the Troops en route
- for Utah.

An army order hasjast boon issued at Washing-
ton relative to the redispositlon of.. a i.‘2,rtion of the
forces primarily destined to reinforce the arioy in
Utah. It appears that Gen., Johnston is to retain
command of that portion of the troops remainingin Utah, while Gen. Harney is toreturn and as•iiiinonommand of the department of the 'West.
Tho main Antares of the order are given in the
Staras follows:

Eight companies of dragoons, Phelps' battery of
4th ertillevy,.lteynold's company lid artillery, and
three regiments (the §th, 10th, and either the 6th
or 7th) Of infantry to remain in' Dtah, under com-
mend of 'Brevet Brigadier -Gen. Johnston Ton
companies of 4th artillery and companies D and
IL 2d dragoons at present to occupy thePlatte dis-
trict, and be tubjeot to the Ptah departineut. Six
companies Ist cavalryremain on the plains while
the' season permits, and return to loort Riley or
Leavenworth ; tbey are to make excursions among
tbo unfriendly rndians. . The remaining °mope-
nies ofitt oavalry are to return to PortRiley.'llitrney's•and Aunt's batteries are ordered toFort Leatrengortb. The company of engineers is
to return to West Point after completing their co-
operations with thebattalion of the sixth infan-
try in opening a road to Camp Soon, tin Obey-enne pose. Tho escort of Capt. Morey goes book
to New Maxim Thesubsisteneeand reinforos.
went), now on the way to the troops in Utah are
to proooed on to their destination ; the former tobe appropriated to the . use of the smaller forceremaining there. The subsistence to be tent for.
ward to the use of the troops en route to divertedto the use of those in the Platte distriet, trgether
with one thousand of the beeves to bo rent to Utah.
Provision is also made for replenishing Dm sup-
plies of the force in Utah in advance of those now
on the way in the wagons of contractors, if re-
quisite. A portion of the quartermaster's sup-
plies and clothing on _the way to Utah is alto to be
diverted to the use of the troops on the Platte dis-
trict, and two hundred of the ono thousandhorses
ordered to be sent to Utah, aro to be retained by
Con. Harney for other service. .

.1.404 'Col. 0. 11. Crossman, deputy quarter-
master general, and Captains P F. Turnley and
0. H. Paige, assistant quartermasters general, are
assigned to duty in tho Utah department; andCapt. W..S Ifitticook, assistant quartermaster, is
to go with the trails. Brevet Major B. B. Babbitt,
assistant quartermaster, hi ordered to Fort Lara-
mie; Capt. W. L. Cabell to Fort Kearney ; Capt.
M. D. L Simpson to report to gen. Murray for
special duty in superintending the commissary de-
partment, after which he will repair to Fort Lea.
venworth ; Surgeon d. B. Wright will continue
on duty with the troops. The other medical offi
cars are placed- at the disposal of Goo. Harney.
Tho paymaster nearest Utah is to go there with
his funds, sad the other toremain in the Platte din,
Ufa. The topographical oorps of engineers, is
ordered to continue on to Utah.

General Harriev, after fulfilling the require-
ments of this order, is to return to St. Louie and
take emiitannd or tho department of the West: and
Aasistant Adjutant General, D. B. Buell, is at-Isobad to his staff, and is to Assume his position on
Geri.ll.'o return to theheadquarters of the depart-
ment of the West. r
If in kis march to the West, Gen- Harney shall

receive satisfactory intelligence that the report or
the submission of the Mormons is not to bo rolledupon, and that they will probably offer serious re-
sistance to the entrance of the troops into Salt
Lake valley, ho will at his dlsorotion continue to
advance the whole foice now on route for that Ter-
ritory, or with such .parts, in addition to the 9th
and 7th regiments of infantry and Reynolds' bat-
tery, as mayseem necessary, and in that onse he
will continue with the reinforooments or return to
St. Louis at his option.

PAINTINGS, PRINTS, ANII &WM—A sale of an
unusually choice collection of paintings, engrav-
ings, and books to advertised to, take place today,
commencing at ten o'ciock, at 1621 Arch street.
Messrs. Thomas will officiate, and every article in
the oatalogue will be gold without reserve. The
whole is private property. The paintings aro
choice specimens by Hannay, Tait, Bonfield, Sully,
Dellatre, Birch, Baumgartner, decoke], • Boutelle,
Malherbe, Bobotel, Carl Sobulto, Moyerheim, Gir-
sher, and. ethers. .

The prints are pieked,impressions, from works by
eminent artists; paintings and engravings are
placed in' beautiful frames. The library consists
ofsome of tho most valuable works, English and
American, best 'editions, end richly bound. On
the whole, the whole collection, artistieal and
literary, IS so line that we feel justified in thus
going a little out of our way to drawspeoial atten-
tion to it. .

SALE, THIS MORNING, AT 1524 ARCH STREET, 0
floe paintings and engravings, and elegant, books
See Thomas Sr Sons' advertisement.

Handsome oity reeidonoes, valuable lota, country
property, coal landa, stocks, ko. See Thomas .t;
Sone' advertisementsfor Tuesday's gale. Pamphlet
olltAloSues to•morrow.

AUCTION NOTICE,—Tho attention of purehasora
ininvitod,to,tho closing sale of shirts and cloth
ing, by Scott, Jr., auctioneer, on. Saturday
morning at e)nien o'olock. Partioulars in adver-

.

(Noma In ttnotion olpmn, •

TIIE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS.EMING

WALNUT STREET, THHATHY, OURNIS OF 'NINTH ANT
CHESTNUT PTEWI—l3 tlilrat LAW;'? Piettv Pieceof Bush -ins." " ComiCAiiklity,” ..4110gOriviVrableabIbis.W..ondiatibl E.tftra,

Pig,RidAN 'AdAnnqr 60(0810, S. W, 'OORNiR of ,
BIOAD' AHD I0000 asßEara CiTSII4I Promeuide

•

• ." . .
.city Couitfrils.—Thq regtilaireeeting of

Coattails was held yesterday.
- .

This body assembled at four o'clock, in order to
meet in sonvontion the opposite Chamber, for the
purpose of uniting in the election of a ChiefEngi-
neer OfWaterlirerke, and a ComMissioner of City
property,

' Having nocompliehea the leek by the' election of
Diessrs„Blrkenbine acd Christopher, the President
announced the footle:
_Mr:, Cupler presentedremonstranoes against the

laying of a railroad in Walnut street.
A communication was received from the Chief

Thagineer of the Fite Department, stating that he
had pup the Dloyememong Company out of
• .

-., A -.petition from oitizens of the Fifteenth ward,
ray ing.tbat: an !lionised supply of watermay be
nrnished to them.

An invitation frail the managers of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, inyiting Connell? to be pre-
Sentit the annual commencement of that institu-
tion on Friday, July 2d. Accepted.

A nonimunioation from the trustees of the Gas
Works, notifying the Chamber that the Southwark
and Moyamensing Gas Company bad applied for
a renewal of the present contract for a supply- of
gm.

Ono from the trustees of the legacy of Nathan
Sheppard, deeeased,•repyesenting that they are
building a Wind house an Randolph street, east
side, mirth ofParrish street, in the Twelfth ward ;
'that sprins water;rises in the cellar, and they de•
sire permission to lay pipe to draw it off.

The above wore referred to the appropriate com-
mittees.

Mr. ConiMan offereda resolution that the Chem.
bar attend in a body, .on Sunday- next, 'at three
P. M., the funeral of the late Edward 2, Mott, re-
cently a member of. the Chamber. Mr. Oornman
read a letter From afriend of thefamily, stating
that, Mr. Mott had made it a portion of his, dying
requests that the &toot Connell .should,ottend hia
funeral. Agreedlonnanimonely. .

Mr.-Cuyler presented a:petition ` froth thd
Hose Company, asking that ihoy may, bo admit•
toll to the thpartment.

A communication w. se Prgionted by the City So-
licitor stating thatbe bad received from the exam-
tore °Niro late Etlfitt Cresson, of this city, the
inim-Of $5,00.0, being part of the bequest to the
city of PhiladelPhia, sot forth in maid will

tt ltem—X glee and bequeath to the Mayor and Coon.
'cils 'of Philadelphia the sum of 15,000 in trent, as a
perpetual fund- the income from which I desire shall
be annually expended in pleating and renewing
shade trees, especially In anuattons new exposing
my fellow.citixene to the heat of the sun, desiring
thatdne care betaken to Moot the best varieties of
floe tree,, and excluding each. foreign trash as tom.
haids polara, allanthes, paper multerry, and similar
exotics) . . .

Referred to Committeeon City Property.
By request of^Mr. Neal, the Chief"Engineer's

presentment of_the Moyameneing Hose Company
was reed again. -

Mr. Neal said he much regretted that the Chief
hid not suspended the Shittier Rose also: Mr.
-Neel 'desired to see the most prompt measures
talreri in sespending disorderly fire companies.

After some debate; pro and eon, the matter was
referred to the Committee of Trusts and Piro De-
partment;

Mr. Cointnan -moved that when the Chamber
next meet, it meat on Thursday next, to approve
the sureties dello officers jutetented. Agreed to

A monition from Common Council, authorizing
the Comintsionors ef•Oity -Property to purchase
certain property. against, vbieb the city holds
mortgages, if such property shall bo sold for the
face of such xdortgages. Concurred In.

The Chamber then adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL.

An invitation was presented for the members to
be prosont at the commencement of the University
of Pennsylvania.

CA pt. Day moved that the Invitation be atioopted ;
Obi& was agreed to..

The Chairsubmitted a commtinleation from the
Guardiansof the Poor, asking an appropriation of
$1,436.40, to .pay the steward of the Almshouse
and the pay-roll of the establishment. Referred
to the Committee on Poor. '

Mr. Wildey submitted %resolution that the Obief
Engineer of the Water Department be required to
drain thnbosins of the Kensington Water Works,.
and that Iron pipesbe laid into the river, agrees.
bly to the ordinanee passed July 23, 1837.

Mr. Gordonwas unwilling topass such a resolu•
tion unless hekriew what it would cost._

Mr. Wildey said the waterfurnished to the elti-
tens of that section of our city'was unfit to wash
pavements, much less to drink.

Mr. Gordon desired to know why the Chief En-
gineer of the Water Works had not complied with
the ordinance vaned in July last.

-Mr. Rooker urged the adoption of theresolution.
Mr. Manlier said the water furnishedfrom these

works was unfitfor culinary purposes.
The first division of the resolution was adopted.
The second portion, on motion of Mr. 11. Miller,

was referred to the Committee on Water.
A message was received from Mayor Henry,

stating that he had signed and approved certain
ordinate:lee and resolutions.

A message was receivod from Select Council
staling that they would meet them in convention
et 4 o'clock for the purpose of electing a Chief
Engineer of the Water Works and a Commissioher
of City Property.

Mr. Gordon moved to concur in the resolution.
After come debate the resolution from Solent

Council wog concurred in.
A petition for thelaying of water pipes in the

Sixth and In the Punt wards was referred to
the Committee on Water.

A petition. from the dams of the first andSecond words, asking fore better enmity. of water,
was referred to tno Onawaltece on Water.

Aonnonunication Crony thaitroataaa of_the Gas
Works, stating tbßt the Southwark and Moyamen-slig GA! Company had made an application for a
renewal of their oontraot for a supply of gas, was
referred to the Committee on Gas.

Mr. Nethorill, a protest against a railroad on
Chestnut and Walnut streets. Referred to the
Committee nu Rglireads.

Also'a protest agninst a ideoo of railroad in
Market street above Eighth. Referred to the
same Committee.

Captain Day submitted a resolution that Select
Com sit be invited to meet them in Convention, at
four o'clock, to elect a Chief and two Commis-
stoners of Highways, and a Superintendent, of
City Railroads, Agreed to.

Mr. Moyer submitted a communication from the
chief engtnempf the Fire Department, stating
that he had suspended the lifoyamensing Hose Com-pany for rioting with the Shiftier Hose Company
nt Eighth and Market streets, on the 28th alt
Referred to the Committee on Trusts and Fire Com-
panies..

Mr. Utley submitted nbill from Messrs. Thomas
Brown, fors42B, for building stairs to the Nine-

teenth ward station house. Referred to the Com-
mittee on City Property.

Mr. Manuel submitted a remonstrance against
any °hinge of the trapk or route or the and
Eleventh streets Passenger Railroad. Referred to
to the Committee on Railroads.

IIEETINO IN CONVENTION
Mr. TVharton announced that they had met in

convention for the purpose of cleating n ehio: en-
gineer of the water works, and commissioner of
city property. Thefollowing were the ballots :

FOR CHIEF ENGINEER OF WATER WORKS :
For Henry 13 M. Birkentiine 75 votes.For Frederick Credit- 17
For bamuel Ogden 10 ‘'

The President deplored 41r. 13iikenbine elected.
COMMISSIONER ge CITP NION/lITY.For JO5OO 51. Christopher 74 votes.

P,ir Eugene AhernThe President deplored Mr. J. Al. Christopher
e'eeted.

Mr. Stooling, of the Committee on the contestedoleotiln MO of the Twentieth word, submitted a
long,hy report, rotting forth that the elootion ',M-
oors had not discharged theirtiuties in accordance
with the nom of Assembly, and that from the unu-
sually early hour at which the polls were opened,
it was foir to suppose that there was a gross fraud—-
particularly in the Tenth Intranet. The commit-
tee threw out all votes, the namee of which were
not found on the assessment, or not proved to be
legal votes. They make the 'retellsfollows.:

For VifPim Eckfelt
For Jame Rumen..

1.652 votes
1.552 ,6

1t iliiam Eekfelt'smajority 100 "

The committee reported in favor of Mr. E and
the committee was discharged from a further con-
sideration of the subject.

Eckfelt was sworn in and took 'his seat.. . .
Abill for $474.12t fur the expenses of tho com-

mittee whilo in 'lemon, was road. Referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Mr. Luther submitted a preamble and resolution
that as the late Councils cleated Mr. B Wright,
inspector of public buildings, when ho was a mem.
ber of Councils, and con3equently ineligible, that
the election ho (Matured null and void, and that
they proceed, at nn early day, to oleot a successor.Referred to the Committee on Tiaw.Mr. hacker, of the Committoe on Finance, sub-
mitted an ordinance authorising en appropriation
of $4,000, to pay tho interest on tbo temporary
loan. Agreed to

Mr. Gordon submitted the following :
WHEREAS, The commemoration of our National

Independence is a sacred ditty, not to be pegleoted
nor triflingly put aside :- And whereaS, a love for
ancestorial memories should be ardeptly cherished,
and a thankful respeet paid to, the mon whoso
uobty laid thebroad and deep foundations of our
giant independence, and n perennial and never-
ceasing thankfUlness to the "Power whioh made
and preseries us a nation."

Resolved, net Common Council meet on the
sth of July, at 15 o'alook M., to commemorate the
day which gave birth to our National Indopen•
donee.

Resolved, That the commemorative exercises of
he day shall et:moist of—

let. Rending n portion of the Thblo
24. The acknowledgment of God in prayer.3d. Reading of the Declaration of Independence.4th. Reading ofWashington's Farewell Address;

and that a committee of five be appointed to make
arrangements and carry out the same.

Resolved, That we recommend that the joy
bells of Christ's Chureb, St. Stephen's, and 64.
Peter's, sad the bells of all Churches, factories,
and fire companies, be rung from 6 to 7 in the
morning, frets 12 to I at noon, and from 0 to 8 in
the evening; provided, that no expanse tothocity
be incurred thereby.

Resolved, That bands of music be pland in the
follOwing public squares, to play national airs,
from 6 to 11 in the evening, the ;Ali of July,
viz :Independence, Washington, Logan, Jefferson,
and Rittenhouse Squares, and that the committee
attend to the same; provided, that no expense to
the city shall be incurred thoroby.

Tho yeas and nays were oalled on the second
reading of the preamble and resolutions, and they
were agreed to by u vote of 41 to 29.

Mr. Gordonspoke in favor of the resolution, and
declared that it would not oust the city a cont.
Re desired to know why, heretofore, Councils had
refused to recognise this day ? He referred to the
liberality of New York in this respect, and trusted
they would have a celebration such us intelligent,
pious anti orderly citizens should approve.'

Mr. Steeling moved to amend that Mr. Corder
be requested to deliver an oration before CounCils
on that day.

Mr. Dennis celled for the ayes and nays on the
question, when it was not agreed to.

Mr. Dennis said he felt compelled to say a few
words. upon this subject. Ile hoped the celebra-
tion would be participated in by every member of
Councils. Itbad always perplexed his head why
Philadelphia did not givea decent observance of
this day. The speaker gave an eloquent and
glelying picture of the put ? and 4oped that oe

veamble and resolution would be unanimously
agreed to.
-Mr. Potter differed with the last speaker. He

woe not in favor of such ostentation—all vain
and empty allow aro unworthy of sensible men.
The patriotism of the citizens of our city is justas
great as that of the citizens of any other eity.'Besides this the matter involved an expenditure
of money. lie thought this movement ridlooleus..Mr: Dennis could see no ostentation in prayer,in thei•eading of the Bible, the Declaration'ef IndePendenee,..and the Farewell Address Of Wash-iifigton; Rethought the views of the last speaker'nnomalene. lieadvocated, in an eloquent manner;the adoption of the preamble and resolution.

Mr. Maker contended that they had no right topass the resolutions, stilthey provided for an expen-diture of money, which they could not do without
the consentofSelect Council, whieh had adjournedto the 29th inst.

Mr. Wetherill moved to add, " provided thewhole expenses shell not exceed $100."
This gave rise to much debate, and the amend-

ment wits finally withdrawn.
Mr. Dullooll'moved to amend to add, " provided

the ring l ingof the ohnrch bells be without expense
Mr. Gordon accepted the amendment.
Mr.Kellymoyed to Strike , out the last amend-

ment. ae it would ho inexpressible meatiness toask these professional bell-ringers to work without
bung compensated by the atty.

The motion was not agreed to.
Mr. Wider submitted a resolution, that theCommittee of Arrangements he directed toinvite

an Orator to address-them at 12 o'clock, on the sthof July. .
Mr. Member moved to lay the resolution on thetable, which wan not agreed to.The sumo gentleman reeved •to ainend,.to addthat Mr;George F. Gordon be the oratcir of the
The amendment to the amendment was lost, andMr. Oordohwas soleoted as the orator of the day,

(on condition that he should perform the dutywithout expense to the city.)
The preamble andresolutions,, as Amended, werethen adopted. - .
A communication was received from tho Com-missioner of highways, dating that the president

of the Fifth and. Sisth•etreet-Passenger RailroadCompanyrefused, to give any answer to the in-
quiry of Councils why they do not lay. floggingsat the crossings, Recording to the ordinances, andelse that, the company,refuges to dean the gravel,from the streets afterrepaving them. Laid on the

A nomtnunioation , was received'-from Dr. rDJayne, inviting Beaune to witness the;perform-ance of his steam fire engine, at time o'clock thismorning. Accepted. - -
The ordinance passed. by Celia Council, eon).-paling all the passenger railread companies tohave a uniform gauge of five feet two inches, andthat they shall have t':e same term of -rail as Isnow onthe Fifth and Sixth streets, was postponed..Adjourned.
The Oily and Slate .dutharilies fu Con:filet.—The Board of Health at a recent meeting passed aresolution that the First District Station Hones(kioyamensing Hall) was a nuisance, and ordered

the place to be closed Mayor Henrys.however;
took exceptions to this order, and forwarded awritten document to Lieutenant Hamilton to keepthe place open.

At half-past three o'clock yesterday afternoonMr. Arthur N. Hughes, the Health Officer, pro-ceeded to the station•house to close the same inaccordance with the resolution passed by the
.. •Inhis company were two inert, (Robert Johnson

and John MoFall,)having with them the noose
nary tools to perform their work. As the healthofficer crossedP the threehold be was met by thelieutenant, and the following proceedings.. tookplace.

Mr.Hughes, (addressing Lieutenant-Hanillton,)said : Sir, I am the health officer, and under aresolution passed, I come forthe purpose of ()losingthis building up, it being considered a nuisance.
Lieutenant Hamilton. I have instructions frontthe Idayorlo prevent it,--bere.is my authority.The Lieutenant here offered thedocument reoeived from the Mayor.
Mr. Hughes. I care nothing for that. I have a

simple duty to perform. ' •
Lieutenant Hamilton. Well, sir, ,ia °tedium

to the orders of..thel Mayor, Iwill arrest any man
who attempts to close this building. •

Mr. Hughes now addreasid One of the two menwith him, (Robert Johnson,) and told hinxto nailup the door at the eastern end of the Main entry.ASbe was about to execute the order,Lieut. Ham-ilton ordered his arrest. Ile was talterfinto custodyby Officer R. Mitchell.. The party now-prooetided
to the main room, and as Mr. MoFallwas about todrive a nail in the door on the south aide of theHall, Sergeant Joseph H. Millerordered hie arrest,
and be wasat once taken into custody by MeerMoses H. Kean.,, ,

Robert Johnsoand , John McFall were takenbefore Alderman Tittermary, who hold them tobail in the sum of Mato answer at court, and inthe meantime to be of good hehavior Mail wasentered by Mr. Hughes, who paid doWn the oemof twenty canto, and the parties separated. We
underatand that' the health officer will instituteprooeedings against the lieutenant, sergeantTandpolice officers above named. - '

The Coming Great Cricket :11.1-atoh:L—The
. ,

. .grand annual game hetvreenlbe Englishmen andAmericans resident in the United Stales- takes
place this season on the ground of the Phila-
delphia Club, in Camden, N. J.;and is anion:toed-for Monday and Tuesday next. playtemmencii%each day at 9 o'olook A. M. The best' players inthe Union will bo present, many of them,. cominghundreds of miles, to participate in the game.Preparations on a very extensive scale are being
made by the members of thePhiladelphia Club, togive therepresentatives of other Clubs a heartywelcome. Tents will be erected to protect the
spootators from the heat, and one large marqueewill be devoted entirely to the ladies.As the fifth will be a general holiday, we ad-vise all persona desiring to spend their time coollyand agreeably, to run over to Jersey and take a
look at the game, and they may rest assured theywill be received and treated well by the players.That our readers piny hays an idea of the wide•spread popularity of this match, we furnish a Bs.or she players, with their residences:Briamanwats,-1. Senior, Philadelphia; 2. Bar-_low, Collie. dri-: 4_,Sharratt_rinNowYork ;6. lligham, do. ; IL Wright, do.; 8.Crossley, dn.; 9 Lang, do ; 10. Towler, Lowell,Noes.; Haigh, Roxbury, Mass.

MIHRICANS —l. French, Utica; 2 Holder, Brook-lyn; 3. Van Boren, Trey; 4. Bishfatd, Yonkers;S. W. Newhall, Philadelphia; G. G. Newhall, do.;7. Barclay, do.; 8 Howe. do ; 9. J. Winter, do.;10. W. R Winter, do.; 11. J WarnerJohnsen, do12. Bnker, Newark; 13. Smith, do; 14. Wurts,da ; 15. Dr. Ward, do ; 16. Jackson. Amsterdam ;17. Stedwell,Yonkers; DI Coolidge, Cincinnati.
The IVeather. -- The mercury, like themoney market, yesterday exhibited a downward,tendency, and ruled lower ' After the torridsun of the past few days, the soft, spring-likebreezes were exoeedingly grateful and pleasant.The ladies thronged Chestnut street and our pro-menades, and with their flowers, and gaudydreeses, handsome Nees. and the various otherfeminine et cetera, exhibited quite a panorama of

loveliness. At noon the thermometer indicated
83 on the street. and 78 in the State House steeple.Towards n'ghtfhll, however, the weather becamecooler and cloudy.

&milling Op.eration.—A certain Mr. Cow-
perthwalte had a hearing. befOre Alderman 0410yesterday morning on a charge of sellinga sewing-machine as ono of Wheeling's make, which turnedout to bobogus, to Mr. D. Mliese for $65. HenryCoy, proprietor of Wheeling & Wilson's sewing.machines, testified that the machine in questionwas not ono of his. but was bogus; it was entirelyworthless. and he thought it could have been put
together for $lO. An inventor ofsewing-machinesalso testified that the one exhibited at the hearingwas worthlors. The accused was bold to bail toanswer at court-

Burglars bound over.—Daniel Blackburn and
Robert, Myers had a hearing, yesterday morning.before Alderman Ogle, on the charge of robbingthe store of a Mr. Ragan, in Third street, of fancyarticles to the yalue of $2OO Blackburn stolethe geode ard gave them to,Alyers to he paddled.
The latter sold a portion of the articles. which
ever° received by High Constable Franklin, and
identified by Mr Hagan. The defendant woo heldin 51.000 hull to Romer. 'Myers woo held in $509bail to antiwar tho charge of receiving goods,knowing the same to have been stolen.

Excursions.—Yesterday was a gala day
amongthe Sunday,school children of several ofour
churches. The wheel connected with Mr Church's
congregation, corner Broad and Lombard, made
an excursion to Peters' Farm, where the little folks
enjoyed quits a pleasant time. The school attach-
ed to the Ebenezer M E. Church also visited Fair-
view Grove, whore they lied quite a good time
Thaexcursionists filled eight ears of.the Baltimore
Railroad Company.

anotherOutrage —Patrick Montanus was. •

charged yesterday morning with committing nn
assault and battery on Elias Freeman, a coloredman, with intent to kill. The narties were work•
ing together on a new building at Third and
Brown streets, when they qulrreled, and McManus,it is resorted, seized a shore and struck Freeman
on thebend, inflictinga bad wound. The derendr
ant was committed to answer.

Probably Falal Result.—Drew Cress, the
colored man, charged with stabbing Henry John-
son. on Wednesday morning, at Walnut•etroet
wharf, had another hearing before Aid. Ogle, yes-terday, and was committed without bail to await
the result, ofJohnson's injuries. The latter is nowlying et the hospital, unable to move, and itissaid
that be cannot survive muoh longer.

Passing Counterfeit Money.—Two young
men, named Andrew 3.. Squib and Wm. B. Buck,were arrested at alt hour on 'Wednesday, inthe Sixteenth ward. on the charge of attempting
to pass counterfeit $2l gold pieces. The accused
were committed in defaultof $l,OOObail for theirappearance before the United States Commie.
stoner.

appointments by Mayor Henry.—Joseph
Barton, of tho Fourth ward, was yesterday morn.
lug appointed by hlsyor floury a high constable,
in place of Joseph Watt, resigned.

George If. Smith, formerly telegraph operator
of Eigh'h word, wee appointed a special officer,
in place of Joshua Taggart, resigned.

Boy Drowned.—A. lad panted James N.
Bickerton, aged foorteen rears, was drowned an
Wednesday. in the Schuylkill, at E istwick's rock,
below Gray's Ferry Bridge. It is supposed that
ho had boon bathing, as the body was in a nude
state whenfound. CoronerFenner bold an inquest,
and rendered a verdiot in accordance with -the
facts.

Mad Dogs.—The vicinity of Sixteenth and
Callowblll was the eceno of terrible excitement,
for a time, on Wednesday evening. A mad deg,
beforo it could be despatched. bit several per-
sons and four or five dogs. The dog was dc•spangled by Capt. Jim Francis, the valiant and
fearless chief of the dog detectives.

Umpted Iturglary.—An attempt was made
to rob the dwelling situated on l[arrowgate lane.
at a late hour on Wednesday night. The burglar,
a colored man, who was heard by some of the in-
mates, was captured before be could obtain anybooty, and locked up for a hearing.

Thieving.--The 'Fourteenth ward police
captured three or four little rascals, on 'Wednesday
evening, on the charge of robbing the fruit trees
of Mr. Thompson, on Spring Garden street. They
were taken before Alderman Conrow, and bola for
a further hearing.

Fireworks Prohibited.—ln view of the ex-
tremely dangerous nature Of the fireworks called
" ohasars," and the number of fires °mind by
them last year, Mayor 'Henry yesterday issued'
orders to his lieutenants to instruct their seen to
stop the sale of them in the shops on their bents.

Fatal .Secident.—Yesterday morning, a lad,
about twelve years of age, was run over by some
freight care near Market-street bridge. He was
playing on the ears and fell off. The wheels
passed over his breast and arms, killing him
fitagl7. coroner Velum held an Imnpt,

Regatta,—A regatta came off yesterdayfrom Kensington. Four boats, the D. P. Ray, theEaling, the Green, and the Orion, entered. They
at 9 o'clock from Maiden-street wharfand wore to run to Chester and back. Therewore quite number of yachts and boats at the'start, and-, -500:10'of them followed up the race.Aroong.others, theLilly looked particularly grace-ful, .and did soma. pretty sailing. The Ealing:iirovedto be the -Tlatorlocuiboat. Theprize wasthe champion flag:, .

Tan Tirheal:Yesterday, Mr. John Brialyeihiblted on "Ohange several stalks of wheatseven feet eight inches in height, which wasraised on hie farm near Burlington,New Jet,
say. The beads were very well fille d nearly
ripe. This Is the beet that old "Jersey" has ever

' LETTER FROR NEW YORK.
Oorreepondorzoo or The'Tieg2i.

New 'roux, July 1, 1858
Afineifreah breeze tempera serenely:the eon's

heat to-day,-though sufficient caloric is evolved to
'satisfy reasonable salamaniers. But what Is Sol's
fierceness to that of blood•loated man, when' hi f`"beak is up ?" This morning' Broadway dames
with red-hot placards, in our literary, dra•
matte, and legal light, Oakey Hall, late Dis•
trict-Attorney, is proclaimed 'by the celebratedGeorge Wilkes to, be..a. liar, COWARD, and P.m:-
MOON. Thefollowing copy of the classical poster
will give you anIdeaorhow tile thing is done :

TO TIM PUBLIC. .
. Ihereby proclaim A.- °AWRY HALL, the former Ma-
telet Attorney. of this .elty, who made the.false and
cowardly attack on Me on Saturday last, while be was
under the protection of the court, and while I wax de.
Merl the privilege era reply, to be a liar, a' villain,and a cowardly poltroon ! lam forced to this endue
Incense I have offered him, through • a friend, an. op.
portunity to retmetleis Beal and because the proceou-
twos I am pledged to pursue, prevent me,- under anycircumstances, ~from taking, at present, any further
notice of him. , • '

°mos Mums, 35 Seventh street; N. Y.
There! Isn't that frigidand refreshing for this

weather? The whole fraons has grown out of thesummary expulsion of Mr. Wilkes. tied-Dante, his
musical reporter, from the Opera lipase,whore ,they
went asrepresentativesetthe Spiritof Mt:Times.
•It appears thr at sought "Mau'. 'rich :PUT.
ofiaied tickets; hatmere ejected brtillMWundetsdvioa from Ahe Rnigolh. Qtty:Jatigetikett
brouglii fOr esstaltOttilost:RitisetliArlitettn,
and their agents, and the parties were indicted

the grandluryOalCey ;Hall woe retained todefend, and:his argument wired Wllinainostmari-.
ononlY• Rene o 110.4go; 011rOfusaL'4d now.the! posting.", Toailwhich, Your eorrospondent,
turning his -face toward Mecca deVontlY e*n-lutes, " In the itiMi-ef the
-,The•CitY of BaltimOre, ••for liverpooli leftthis
port to-day with 88cabin and 89 VtO.Oragi,

left for 'Bontbalnitoo,
taking out 1'43cabin _and: steerage passenger*.-2

The matiwboWes`aricsied:yektpsday for passing
spurious bills, and who "swallowed the evidenoe,"
'and had to take an emetio."wits fellowshippod to-
'day,by a "nice" young ,fellOw, whooffered an
altered note at a shoe-store. -' was locked np.

This morning two colored viragoihad - s, -stand-up
fight in Cr hunsh'street: After any amount of
scratching, arazor was brought intoplay, by which
onedal* oar' wee slit: abaut which time thepollee
happened'along, and stopped thebattle. '

The liopeliisdion aibbol-honse- Binoklyn was
destroYed'bY fire yesterday:

This morning, aboutthree o'clock apo „woman
discovered a womanclinging of a fharth-,
story window,land shrieking „for „beip. Shehad'been laboring under delirium tremens, and.flung
herself out, but the fright brought her to reason
instanter: ,The offieer'sneeeeded in pulling hey
hook. - .

Apropos of the Woodmen divorce, Oefei-now
progressing at New Orleans, the n Dithe!iFurness
is circulating largely.round this town at presenti
with perfumed ringlets disporting in the brepte.
Prabeldi be is '-more of a. than oyer,new, dinthiowrotohedfeinale-depe is suffering the
penalty of her folly:

`

yMany saddin death's are repay itd,:1) ono-

, The Monroe ceremonies ►will take plane te-trior-

The approximation of:several "holiday) entioes,
those who can to leave their oily baeinais, end so,,
little'exoftement ia.notkiednn• theraire,eL ,At the"
morning meeting of the stoOkboar4Reading tine•
tallied yesterday's prices; ditto Hudson River and
Erie..: About 2,600 stares of New ,York :Central
were sold, deolinhig from yistaidayiSateS. ,

Delaware and.llndion:Oanal, alOO'ShafebrOught
981. ; Pennsylvania 'Coal sold at 74;' tfarlemold
steak brought. 10, buyer sixty, and,-the preferred
sold at .221. - • '

In the WesternRailroads a little more interest
was manifested. • 1200 shares Ohioagoand Rook
Island were sold at advance: Galena and Chi-
cago want : ,up La Crosse and Milwattikee'sd-
vanced Michigan Southern old stock gained

; guarantied #. Panama brought 102 (dividend
off, equal to 108; Illinois Central 75, seller sixty.

In bank stooks, Merchants at 110, and-Allende
at 77, were the only transferred.

A large business was transacted in La Crosse
Land Grout Railroad bonds, amounting to seventy-
six thousand dollars, opening at 341, and Selling
down to 34, against 351 at thefirst, and 341 at tbe
second board, yesterday. A small, lot.: of New
York Centralsevens brought 99.1. IliinoieCentral
was sold at 851 regular, and 84, seller sixty; against
Itrctentm at
or Harlem third mortgage was .mado at 55i, In,
torest off.

In State Seourities a sale of fifty thousand dol-
lars Missouri sixes was made at 85, interest off,
buyer sixty days, against 871 regular yesterday.
Tennessee sixes aimed at 91i, interest off, 1. ad-
vance ; Ohio of 1880 at 1008 ; Virginia. at- 021, in-
terest off, and California sevens at 85, 1decline.

Inforeign exchange there is no quotable move-
ment or difference. For bank and bankers' bills en
London 109a1090, and for commercial signatures
1081a1091. On Paris, sf. 163a5f. 131; Hamburg,
361a381; Amsterdam, 4193411; Bremen, 79a791.

The exchanges at the bunk Clearing House this
morning were $17,411,23168, and the exchanges
6083,740.20. The Metropolitan certificates are
$46,000. -

TheRailroad Convention now in session at Buf-
falo to harmonize conflicting' roads is having a
" plug-muss" expectienoe. Some twenty six lines
are represented but the "Kilkenny cat" pro-
clivities of the Brie and Now York Central are
setting all the rest by the ears.

At the Corn Exehangolhere was little animation
to-day. Flour is quoted at about former figures.
Wheat is Still dull. Corn Improves daily, as do
Oats. Pork and Beef remain quiet—the former
firm.

The following is Thursday's business at tho office
of the Assistant Treasurer:
Receipts
Payments• • • .

Balance
$157,111 43

228 901 57
6,415,863 28

Tho reacipts ..ueltulo $Bl,OOO from customs.
Inoreaso of re miipts for customs at this office in

June, 1858, was 8785.861 93, and not $1,214,118 07,
as per monthly sli.teingit•

The marketat the sooond board was very firm,
and full prices bid at the dose. La Crosse Land
Grantsfell f. closing at 33}; Cleveland b Toledo
rosé i; Chicago b Rook Island f. The business
upon this road in grain is large, and its reoeints
look favorable. Reading fell I ; Illinois Central
has jumped up to 78, and no seller; Galena
Chicago rose

NEW YORE STOOK .11.30RANGE—JaLy 1
RECORD BOARD

3000 gal St Ts ow bds 86
2000 Ohio St 6s 110 ]OO7
1300 Ohio 3t 5005 93
8000 do 95
4000 Teno St Co , 90 911(

4,000 Missouri St Se 85
15000 Brklyn 66 ex In 90
6009 LAU & AIL G bd 33

100 .oley& Tol R
100 Ohl &RIR 73)50 , do 3

200 Reading R a6O 43%
250 do 44
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•9000 do 331(
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203 Oat & Chic It 330 88X
100 do of* 813)4

200 do 88
TELE MARKETS

Amiga —720 tibia, at $6 for both,
COTTON dull and hoary;.12101210 for Middling

Uplands.
CURBS quiet. but prices.anstained. Stock on band

reported to So, of all kin.* 59 597 mats and bags.noun —13.600 bbls at $3.7508 80 for superfine State;
13 0004 for extra State, (including small parcels at
$8 85 for the former, and $4.05 or the latter;) $3 76e
3 85 for superfine Western; $3 0004 40 for commonto
medium extra Michigan. Indiana, Illinois. Ohio, and
Wisconsin, and $4.6504,65 for abipping brands of round
hoop extra Ohio. 'no market closing steady. with a
moderate degree of activity.

InCanadian Ffour no change. atd little doing; sales
600 bbls at $1,1005.10 for common to choice extra.
Southern Firm to in to-a active demand, while the
market is without important alteration; salea 1,600
bbis at $4.426r4.75 for superfine; and $4.80410 for fancy
and extol. Rye Flour steady; sales 135bbls at 834)-
3.50. Corn Meal scarce and firm; sales 400 bbls -Bran-
dywine at t 3.62.

Own.— The. hulkof thetinsound Wheat in marketbaslieen stored; and a portion Vaned on shipboard, to
account of order Small parcels sold at ]O6Ofor white
Canadian; and 70c for unsound Chicago Spring, and- 60c
for do Milwaukee Club Bye heavy; sales of 4,000 bus
at 70a. Barley dull and nominal '

Own dull for common, and le,firm and buoyant for
rime percale. Pelee 30.000 bunat 70076 X fr for mixed
Western ; 78080 c for white, and 80083 e for Inferior to
yellow Southern Oats firmer; sales at 34040 a for Vir-
ginia, and 4434aPin for State and Western.

llown.—The market in without material change.
Prime Iliden are B„however, In request. We quote line
non Ayres, 25c; Rio Grande. 24c; Orinoco, 220; Vera
Oran 20;40210 ; St. Domingo, 17y{mlBO, and Western,
17g0180

LsArlfan.—There is a good demand for Hemlock Pole
and Oak Tanned and precious prices are firmly main-
tained. Slaughter inrough in selling to a fair extent at
28028c, nix months.

Menai:lass —A better demand eratin, but with mo-
derate transactions mitten are without material change.
The total stock of all kinds of Molasses ^n band today
IN 0,556 Ude, against 17.3113At the same time in 1957 ;
and 4,581 bbleNew Orleansand Cubs, against 17,053 of
dodo at the same period of 1857.

860AR8.—The demand continues to a fair extent, and
the market to buoyant, but without perceptible change ,
n quotations. Bales 'of 1,400 lihde -at 6307c.' for

Porto Rico, and exe7e for Cuba. 'the OW goer of
sugar now on hand of all kin& is 0‘1,915 iihde, against.
91.422 at the sense time last year.

PROVISIONS —The Pork market opened arm,-awing
to a more favorable showing of the monthly-atock
etatement, which exhibite a decrease as compared with
the previoun month, and we notice a moderate buaineint
doing at about previous gems, Though hoMers gene-
rally aro very Orel. Sales 1,000 bble at $16.35016.50
for mesa, 917 60 for cl-ar, and $13'40 for prime. The
total stock of Pork now. remaining in the yenta et
Brooklyn and New York is 46,109 bole; at the same
time last month 47,907, and same date last year, 46,710

Beef is firm, but quiet; sales 140 bids at 510.16a.
11.60 for country ram; $12413.50 for repacked western

meets, and $14.60 for extra do. The total stock of Beef
now remaining In the packing yards of New York sad
•Brooklyn is 14,100 bble; at the same time last month
21,100 barrels, and at the same date last year 24,-
214. Prime NMI Beef Is dull at$lBOl. Beef llamasteady at 815017; sates small.

WHAMMY 14 gettingmance apt atm. Trifling 1111101 it
124and 239. . .
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY HARKET.'

Pnit.ADEtsere, July 1,1858.
- The prices of nearly „all..kinde or-Admits ant

bonds fell off -at the stock board to-day, irg' the
reduotion in price causedno animistic)/ amor. -
en, and the transactions+fore very limited. Penn-
sylvania Railroad stock fell to 41, and of the.
second mortgage bondssold at 87. Wilrr'r.);-- .0
Railroad sixessold at 97, City %i lea, new, a: 1 t ,t,
old :at 953-, Camden and--Amboy Retires i
'brought 68k, NorristowiiRailroad 521. ltarriei,urg
Railroad 56, liorth_pennsylvamia.9, an Co w I
Reilroad The sales ofReading Reif • tet

. .

were very small in,amount, 172 sharer in -.t
221 and 221: .

The large amount of motiey realised-on or ei-mt
the first of July fails;this year; to produce cry
change for the better in stooks; and no perceptible
alteration in the moneymarket-

,The RratArford and Southwark.Passenger Rail-
road Company, have declared a dividend of five
pi; oent., payable on the Loth of Julyl

The Girard Life Insurance and, Tenet Company
'Ave madea dividend of four per cent. for the last
six months, payable on'deinand.
• The- Beaver- Meador! Railroad and Coal Cern
pony have deolared five par .oent. dividend on

1 their Stock for the last six months.
Wright & Co.,'No. 49 -South,Third street are

ready to pay the coupons ofthe Erie City, Erie
county, and Warren county-bonds:

The following shows the business dose at the
(listensHouse, in Plilladelphia",.during the month
Of June: - _ ,

Tune. 1855. 1557. 1858.Vette of ruerobandise inwarehouse let of mouth .$743,732 62,285,933 0,169,837W5[11'011,9 tm Nenpate. 859,483 1,034.1.08 97,496
other diet, e.„ 18,151.: 111,145 15,824Witkdiawn fr cOnatimpthi 281.620 E4,141 114,034
trausperVn. 10.097 56,408 8,985exportation. 4,234 • 15,421-- 3,093

Value meriband'e in ware ,
house last of . 34.8,451 3,310,867 1,088.8 11'Faltered fortonsuroption A55.241' 113,121 519,313Preemie. entered: .-.. .".-236,170 191,245 2.30,8110

f'DVTIZS asorirspi:
• 1855" : 1856 10.57.„. 708.Jan, $0, 19,445 $34,721 ,' $ 58,311

,Pr8r'..6,na106:11413,403, .1,171,616i- 4,952,420 7,9.127

1,f32,.60. 2,1*.13.838 1,617,141 011;44
InJune, lest year; importers Wereholiing back

„ -to'lake 'advantage of the tariff'Whl oh.went into'operation in July of thrityoaf.' •
TVs United' StateCT.reasureeemunthly etate-

ment sheissthat :17retuyne.reielvegmpto, June
21 st, there were aullect- to- his -draft- eeever.aldepositaries, the witief58,118.,444.t.:-The.prinelpal
amounta wore art follows
Treasury, Wakhingion; p 0 E189,642 35
Assistant 302 549 64

313 68
520 so. 66

- • et: -,36496187Depositor" at . '246.332 79
Assay OMee, Newlfork;',:-..

..
. 432,614 00.

Mint of the Batted fitaten..l.lol.selptda,.... 881 154 16
Branch Mint, ...... 22,000 00

r. -New :.489,261 46
Francisco -_'600,000 00

The return from-the Banh of England:for theweekending the 16th of Tune gives the following
results,'when-oomppred,with the_previous week :

p obit° .: 3414139
Other dep0a1ti.:,.:48,04427.- ....."Deeresse . 99 021

2,9e4
ktier 111:4-Oralip .14ml:rat :

Gayer £6l 419
(quer .11P411T11.1011. .21,949
Notesunemployed.:l2,229,l!o::.-.lnoresse 250,110

amount noteetl4 n!ioutheanis Z19,457,-
445 showing- a diction VT £333210 -and the
stook of,bullion,in both departments

showing a deornase of 4101,404, when com-
pared with the preceding -1.-Otani. ,

-Notes fulled
issue- DEPAusXIII:I- j„3l,eika96

;.:-.£11,016:300=Governmentnebt.,:.
Other securities
Goldcola and bullion-

BANKING DfiII'AASINNT. -
-

'Propriaturs , cspital X14,553,000
Rest '

- 0,101,071Public deposits (including BI;;
Wrings Thuslit,Com; ' • .

=intonate of liallottal Debt,
atuf'dividend accounte) 6 -062.680'

Other deposits 13,054 427
Seven daysand other 784,130

• 1311;215,208r'Government -
•

olndint dead weight annnitY)410.639,123:Other securities • • 14,518,140 •._Notes
.......12,220 180

Gold antl silver .707,855',
a 38,216.304...TheOlvannah.Repuilirlin .gives-tbelollowing

,eitreetrelative the crops an'tha A
gentlemen. justreturned to the interiorof Georgn,
frome, visit to,dakartetus -writes to one of our for

as folleive r The destruction to the -growing
crops by the Mississippi' and its-triliutaries, it is
believed, will reach fdur hundred thousand 'Oates..
I wee on the Mississippi river, from. Marephia to
Viokebnrg, and, from what Isaw and teamed from
reliable enurees sta to the eatentnf the damage
below those points, Ihave no 'doubt the estimate
i well founded." • -

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE SALES,
July 1, 1858

INPORTID A:UNLIT, DIIOWN, & 00 1 BAND•:,OTr,
80008, AND 110004.14011.13001DA5, NORTDVIDEyr CQlll,nrl
1019 D AND QUANTUM OTIOOTB.

FIRST BOARD.
1900 City 8111.... 05% 10 Penn& It 41
200 do „...New.leo3i 10 do 41
100 do ....New.10036 20 do 41

1000 do ....New.loo% 9 . do 41lees - _9 do . .. -
..10t0 do ....New.lol4 4 . do 41400 City R 05% 8 do .41

200 Penns R 8 1a 2 mt.B7 5 - do 411000 do 2 mt.B7 100 Lehigh Zino5 ,00dom..- .97 300 Re* Creek %200 Reading It 170..'.74% 40 Dirriebaig ....6810 Reading B 22% ' Norristown 18....52%10 do 22% 6 Morris Can pref„lo2100 do —.0..223( 15 CamicAm R.3dys 28%1Penn& R 413L1
13L'TWEE1

2000 Reading R 8'8. 186
Int off

.. SECOND
100 Oity 0 1e 95%1000 do 9534
400 do 2dya 95%800 'do New 10036300 do New 190%11000 Long Tel end R 8 14.77

2000 Morrie Canal 8'n..8236,
3000 do 82%110 N Penne R 1,5.9 1

CLOSING PR:

11 8 6 1a 18e 1
Bid.00sked.A

'

Phil& 8,11 - 85% 98do R -::...961; 913
do New..loB%lllNPeculaylv 6e 87 88

Reading R 22 21%de bd.17010011'74% 76
do ratBe 144 „'.87
do mt8a188..843% 10

Renee R 41 413(
.do let nitee, 98
do 2dmila in off 86X 07.%1tdcirrie CartrOne..e

BOARDS.
00 Reading It

-HOARD.
NPeron 8........94 do 9

100 do 9
100 do 0

2 Reaiing It 24/4 do ... ......22
1 Harrisburg 11.....66

1 Catsres,a N. 6X2 Hsu & Mee 8k...25X
CES.—DULL.

Bid. Asked.
*alibis), Imp 6a ..614 _6O

do stook—. 734do orot 16 16
WmBlol ItKim )..103 loxdo. VOWnit :61 • ebI

du 24 rot.... . 60
Long lolsod 11
Girard Bank' 11 -11 X
Leh Cosi &1109'..AT14- Ponne-It .' -9 14

do We 61. 68
Nov Cheat -
ontwimsa it 6 7
Lehigh Zino % Ido prat mq)ol3

Sohn N&a att.... 68 STA

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—JuIy I, Eva.
NING—A general dullness still prevails in the Flour
market, and there is nothing doing beyondtheusual wants of the home trade, at from $4 26up.to
$5a5.75 per trot for common to extra anti fancy
brands as in quail y. Shipping Flour, selected
brands, arearmed freely at 84.25, but there is
little or no inquiry for extras. Of porn Meal, nsaleof800 Mils Brandywine' was made at $3.75
per bbl. Rye Flour is held at $3.311per bbl and
but little Belling. Wheats of prime quality are
scarce but the demand is small, and about 2.000
bus only have found buyers at 100a108o for red,
the latter for choice, and 119a120cfor white. Corn
is scarce and in request, with sales of 5a6,000 bits
Fenn 'Yellow, at 74a7.50 for damagedand Mk for
prime lots afloat. Oats are Steady, with further
sales of5000 bus at 383for Delaware and 38.3390
for Penn, the litter for Prine. Rye is name, and
would bring 700. Pork is wanted.•at $3O for first
quality Quenitron, and a light stockto operatein.
Cotton israther weak tb-dai,rand sales of. 200.300
bales are reported at faro decline on the highest
figures, ranging at from 12}a1310, cash, for Up

' lamb. Groceries are freely Irold, with a fair de-
mand for Sugar, at full rates, and about 1100 hhds
sold at 61301 c for Cuba, and GiaLle for Porto Itico
on time; 2,388 bags Pio Coffee sold to-day, by

Dutilh, Cook, 4 Co., at from 91 to 17}s, 8040 .
days, and 4 months credits, averaging 5i0.41 the
100 lbs. The sale was a good one, and the bidding
spirited. Provisions are without alteration, but
in the absence of sales prices are nearly nominal.,
and Mess Pork is quoted at $l7, and Primeat $l4
per bbl, and but little selling. 11goon and Salted
Meats era also dull, Whiskey is armor, with
small sales of bblli at 230, hbds at 220, and drudgeat 211 e per gallon..

Markets by Telegraph
Ilevrismaa, July I.—Flour dull; Boward-street andOblohave declined 12 cents, and aro selling at 03 25.

Wheat atoady. Red 1000105; White 117.'25: Own.
white Van. yellow 72a78. Whiskey steady. Provlsloo-.
dull and drooping; Bulk Meat, 545,1., for shoulders. sod
1.1.% for sides

Cutoaoo July I.—Flour steady. Wheat Sr. but sclower;- mews of 25,000 bushels at 85)4c. C4.rn •teady
at 550. arm. Shipments to Builislo—N:s inuv ,
eO,OOO bushels Wheat, 28 000 bushe a Corn ob./goo/1/e
to Ogivego-,No Flour ; 31.000 bushels B heat; 25.(0
bushels Corn. Itecelpts-1.100 bbls flour; Pe;Cou
hi/shale Wheat; 135,000 bushels Corn.

OINCINNATI, July I.—Flouractive at .P.P0.4.4 Corn
firm at 508. Whiskey steady at 19e. Mess Pork it,
moderate demand at 514 50. Bulk Bacon dull. 1 as.l
buoyant ; sales st 9;lifslOc.

The 28th ult. was the anniversary of the
battle of Fort Moultrie; and a universal 11.111,;:-
in Charleston, S. C. The military, the I.l,sois,
apd an immense concourse of citizens assembled
to witness thelaying of the corner stone tf thy
Calhoun monument. The booming of tbe heavy
guns at ItOrt Moultrie, the chiming of the oburch
bells, the heavy tread of the military and citizens
who iced in the procession, made it one of the
grandest sights ever witnessed in that city. Hon.
-Lawrence M Read, was the orator on the occasion.
We hope the Caarlestonians will not imitate the
`Philadelphians in laying the corner stone of the
Washington Monument, and let the grass grow
rank over it far more than a quarter of a century.

On MondaY, a man named Andrew R oosa,
a German, residing in Montgomery, about sixteen
miles from Cincinnati, was taken into custody upon
the charge of havinn.' murdered his mother-In-
law and her husband.The crime was committed
about a yearago. Theevidence against the Fri-soner is very strong.

The Evansville (Ind.) - Journal 'gives the
particulars of the loss of steamboat Kate Sarehett,
near MountCarmel, on the 25th. The pilot at-tempted, to "crossband Rapids Dam, whenwhentheboat got 'Ointo theivhirlpool and was literally torn
to places. No lives were lost. .

Col. George W.Manypenny declines to be
a candidatefor oomptrollar of theState treasuryof Ohio. -


